
Biff piano aud < r^au largiins at 
Nielsen’s Music Siore.

P. J. Quay ley of Keuimerer. who is 
engaged in the sheep bnslness was here 
the early part of the week looking after 
snne stock on ranges in this > icinity 
and making purchases of sheep.

■‘Send me a large Bnck'3 range and 
three Buck s hoi blast heaters by next 
freist," writes Mrs. E. Jones, Gold-j 
field. Nevada. I have used them East.
I want no other.—Sold by ridney Ste
vens Implement Co.

Vrs. O. H. Groo returned Wednesday 
from Moscow, where she had been in 
attendance at the State Federation of 
Women's Cl ul». She reports having 
bad a most delightful time.

G. Spongberg will have a car 
of strictly fancy Oregon apples 
here about Oct. 28. Price $1.35 
per box from the car.

Alf Gros jean who has been away 
during the summer has returned to 
Montpelier for the winter. He has 
been in Yellowstone Park a go od part 
of the time since leaving here.

Buck's is the largest manufactures 
of fuel saying steel ranges, stoves and 
hot blast heaters iu the world. They 
tmike three times more than any other 
manufacturer on earth. Always reli
able.—Sidney Stevens Implement Com
pany.

E. A. Burrell returned last Sunday 
from a month’s visit with relatives at 
Grayyilie and other points in Illinois. 
Mrs. Burrell and little- daughter will 
remain at Grayviile several weeks yet.

Walter Hoge, land attorney. Contest 
cases carefully attended to before U. S 
Commissioner, and register and reciev- 
er at Blackfoot. All kiudsof land busi
ness attended to with care and dispatch. 
Office at court house in Faris.

HORSE BLANKETSFirst There’s none o em ttu

National Bant A full* line of 
blanketsI

Ot Montpelier, Idaho t
Sue our fcfampson 

blanket for,.. .$2.50
Ml

V

Try STEWARTIt is the Purpose 

Of the Officers
Waterproof for..$3,25

' Sheepmens» our 
order for...

%

mu $7.00
For Teas & CoffeesOf THIS BANK to encourage sane 

living and conservative investment; 
to assist onr customers with advice 
aud aid them to get ahead in the 
world ; to extend such needful help 
as is consistent with safe, sound 
banking; lo be of use and material’y 

aid in the upbuilding of onr town 
and community—ts this end we offer 
to the public onr experience iu finan
cial affairs. The facilities and ser- 
yices>of a strong, carefully managed 

bank.

We shall he glad to have YOUR 
name on our customer’s list.

Enos Harness Shopsna

A large and attentive crowd turned 
out to hear the address of Jas. H. 
Hawley of Boise last Tuesday night 
Mr. Hawley spoke well end dealt with 
the important issues of the campaign. 
He spoke especially upon injunctions 
before going into the Etiaight politica1 
issues. His argument was well re
ceived and he was applauded bv hit 
listeners.

Thatcher’s pianos must ha sold at 
once to make room for new stock. See 
the big bargains at Nielsen’s.

The Women of Woodcraft will give 
a Hallowe’en party at the I. O. O. F. 
hall tonight. Cards will be played, 
fortunes told and refreshments served. 
Admission only 25 cents, which in
cludes refreshments.

Mrs. P. J. Frantz and Master Hubert 
of Los Angeles, and Mrs. William 
Price of Palisade, Colorado, who haye 
been visiting Mrs. Jos. Orchard and 
VIrs. Jos. Bagloy of this city, left for 
Los Angeles last Saturday.

For light and JJheavy, all sizes, dray 
and spring wagons, at wholesale prices 
go to Sidney Stevens Implement Co.
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WE ARE AEADQUARTORS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Accounts such as
Note and Composition 
Books, Pencils, Pens 

Penholders 
Inks and Erasers 

See our large line of 
Blank Books and 
Office Supplies

lOOriS

Ex-Governor “Bill1’ McConnell gave 
an address at Dingle last night. The 
meeting was well attended and .the 
Governor made his usual characteristic, 
straight from the shoulder talk. Mr. 
McConnell calls a sp-ide a spade and 
spares no one wheu he goes on the 
B'nnip. lie pointed out some deficien- 
o'es of the democratic administrations 

Mose» Alexai aer, cannuate foi i i this state which were telliug in thtir 
Governor on the Democratic ticket effect, 
spoke in Montpelier to a largo and 
enthusiastic audience. Mr. Alexander 
is a very agreeable gentleman to meet 
und made a good impression here. j

TIM KINNEY, President 
L ft. BURRELL, Vice-President 

R. ft. StlLLlVftN Cashier
ii .

Il_

7 Î85TT Local News
A crew of surveyors started woik 

yesterday morning near the depot yards 
an lit is generally beiieved by those

T , „ .. , in a position to know that they are
I have some very fine city lots in the ... . . , . .0 ..... 3 ...... I startiug a survey of a right away for h

Cramer addition, just north of the , . n . , „ ., railronl to Bear Lake. No authentic 
depot for sale.—\\ alter Hoge. . , . ...r information can be secured ou the

On account of other business Me- 8abject as the suryeyors are reticent 
Lennan Bros, offer for immediate sale, | abont di8CU8sing their pians or in8tnu.. 
their V- hole stock of goois in Post tions. It is bowevel.( iearned from 
Offi;e Lobby, consisting of notions, ‘ 
stationery, cigars, candy and magazines. !
This is a good stand ard a chance for

i
R1TER BROS. DRUG COMPANY

Montpelier, Idaho, Oct. 30, 1908 •lUki’W* kAAA* (WU*•.•***.* ****************

Chas. E. Harris, Notary 1 ublic.

E. 8. Morgan of Liberty, was a 
Montpelier visitorSaturday.

Piano i, half price at Nielsen's.
A. Quayle w»3 in from Dingl e Tues

day.

■O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-

j authority, which should be of weight, 
that they are preparing for this work. YOU MAY NEED FURNITUREA pair of fine geese and eight j’oung 

ducks for sale by Fred Qrunig.
Joe Stocks was over from Fish Haytn 

Tuesday.
Wanted—Girl to do laundry work; 

enquire of Mrs. l’hil Hanak atBurgoyne 
Hotel.

Hon. Joseph Fallon of Kootenai coun
ty, arrived in Montpelier yesterday 
afternoon after being delayed from 
holding their scheduled meeting iu 
Montpelier Wednesday night by a 
wreck on the St. Anthony branch, which 
made it impossible for them to reach 
here in time. They were driven to 
Bloomington yesterday afternoon, 
where they held an enthusiastic meet
ing. Both were speaking in good form 
and did much good for the republican 
ticket.

some one tj make some money. You may not know exactly what you want 
but you always know when youNow is the time to buy a phonograph 

at Nielsen’s Music Store.
Eph Dimick, a well known sheep 

man who resides at Soda Springs, was 
in town for a few days this week. He 
was looking after business interests 
and it is understood, made some pur
chases of stock while in this territory.

New line outing flannel, prices right. 
See these goods before you buy. H. B 
Whitman.

E. M. Stewart has purchased a new 
delivery wagon which is a beauty. It 
is so arranged that the goods will be 
carried in a tight enclosure, which is 
especially desirable during the wet 
weather. It is a light, easy running 
wagon, but strong and durable. It is 
neatly finished and a credit to the town.

Thor. C. Nielsen purchased Thatcher’s 
Music stock. Take advantage of his 
great cleaarnce sale.

Rey. Alward Chamberlain and wife 
stopped over in Montpelier last night 
on their return from a trip through the 
east. He held services in the Episcopal 
church last night and today will return 
to their home in Blackfoot. Mr. Cham
berlain says that he is very glad to be 
back iu Idaho again.

Rubber Stamp outfit for marking 
your linen and liundry. Made by 
M. J. Floyd, Paris.

Don’t Get It
Furniture Buying is an Important Matter

If you buy of us and your selection proves disappointing to you

Here’s Your Money Back

is often advanced l n favor of poor 
goods, but it reduires no argument 
to sell the class ot goods we carry. 
Our increasing trade is eyidence 
that the public wunt the best in the 
drug line.

Contented customers are a store’s 

best references.

3
two good milk cows at 

Canyon dairy, Montpelier.
Organs, ten dollars at Nielsen's.
A1 Thiel made a (rip to Geneva Wed

nesday on business fir the C. W. & M.

Wanted,

L. C. VINCENT FURNITURE CO.
Co.

Mike Knutti had a narrow escape 
Saturday afternoon, when he was 
pinched between an eugine and freight 
«■ar and miraculously escaped serious, 
if not fatal injury. He is said to be 
recovering rapidly now and it is hoped 
that no internal Injuries were sustained 
The injury was caused by au engine 
starting ahead the small distance of 20 
inches when it was supposed to be stand
ing still? A car had become stuck on » 
switch and the crew were trying t< 
pry it ahead with a rail road tie. Mr. 
Knutii wus caught between the tie and 
the car and the engine forcing ahead 
pressed him, the witnesses say, to a 
four inch thickness.

Deputy game warden, Jas. Dunford 
received from the Government yester
day morning 50,000 fry eastern brook 
trout which will be planted in the 
streams of this county. As Montpelier 
creek, St. Ctiarlesand Ovid had the large 
proportion of the last shipment theso 
will be placed principally in Georgetown 
and Non nan although some will be 
giveu to the other streams Mr. Dun- 
ford has received word that the receipt« 
in the Fish and Game Department this 
year will reach $84,000. The receipts 
for two years before Slate Warden 
Stephens was appointed wore $21,000. 
This is a good campaign argument iu 
itself.

We sell Jhe originel and only gepnine 
Ludlow wagons.—Sidney Stevens Im
plement Co.

Mrs. Harry Severn left Saturday for 
a visit with relatives at Focatello aud 
Lo^an.

Get yonr lamp g'ohes at Riter Bros.
Robert ScLmid of Blackfoot was in 

STontpelier the early part of the week, 
looking after business interests in this 
section.

Buck's is the leading up-to-date steel 
ranges and hot blast heaters, at Sidney 
Stevens Implement Company.

Harry Brown says he began the day 
just right—he started in with Folgere 
Golden Gate Coffee, which had been 
ground fresh that morning.

Men's black wool underwear, in union 
or separate pieces at H. B. Whitman’s

Giaoe McLaughlin, who taught in 
the Montpelier schools two years ago, 
is the Democratic candidate for school 
superintendent in Blaine County.

You will regret it if you pass up 
Nielsen’s piano b argains.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jcseph Or
chard last Sunday evening, a nine 
pound boy. Mother and child are 
doing nicely.

Yonr underwear, hosiery—New fall 
goods, anything you want at H. P». 
Whitman’s.

The Modern Pharmacy
BRENNAN & DAVIS BLOCK

■O-O-O-O-O-OO-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-OO-O'^O'

**************************We have the largest stock of winter 
underwear in Montpelier. If you don’t 
believe itcall and see. H. B. Whitman.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church will meet with Mrs. Gus 
Spongberg next Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:80. All members are urged to be 
present as business of importance is to 
be discussed.

F. W. Boebme of Goneva, was in 
town Tuesday. Mr. Boehme is the 
pioneer dry farmer of this community 
and has demonstrated what a success 
this industry can be tnade in Bear Lake 
County.

HI We’ve (jot the Goods 
that pleases we people.

Ik

*
I

*1
HI
«
HI
ft

ftHI Our customers arc our beat advertise
ment.
treatment they receive here and the 
class of goods we sell for the money.

We have everything in the Grocery 

lim. Our Teas and Coffees are the 

best.

Ift They are all pleased with the
HW »
HI
I
ft

&

Dr.PRICE’S HI M- » 36 3*
*1 ftYouCall and try our goods once, 

won’t trade any where else after you ft
ftft!CREAM ftknow our stock.

INothing But Taft.

BAKING
POWDER

D. Worth Clark of the firm of Clark 
& Budge of Focatello, wasin Montpelier 
Tuesday and Wednesday attending to 
legal business in this section.

Blankets—In wool or cotton. Come 
and let ns talk over the blanket ques
tion. H B. Whitman.

J. C. Talbott, representing the Boise 
Statesman was in town Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Mr. Talbott was gather
ing information for an industrial write

HI F. C. HANSEN ftThe larger eastern daily papers pub. 
Imbed forecasts of the presidential 
situation in their issues of last Sunday. 
They will publish others, but it is not 
expected the showing will be materially 
changed.

Every paper iu New York giving 
forecasts claim Taft’s election with the 
exception of the World, a Bryan paper, 
and even it does not claim his election 
but declares 100 votes in the electoral 
college are in doubt. It takes 242 vote* 
11 elect. Following is a summary of 
the various estimates:

HW
ftHI

THE REWARD OF MERIT
up. For making quickly and perfectly 

delicious hot biscuits, cake and 
pastry. Renders the food more 
tasty, nutritious and wholesome.

No alum, no lime phosphate
The government and food authorities have 
enabled the housekeeper to protect her 
family from the alum baking powder. 
They require that the label shall give her 
warning. She must buy from the label aud 
decline any powder which the label does 
not show to be made from cream of tartar.

Attend the dance at the 
pavilion tomorrow night. 
Tickets only 50 cents.

The Montpelier Drug Company is 
making some improvements in the 
store this week. The back room has 
been petitioned and the stock is being 
re-arranged.

“Dad” Bryan, veterinary snrgeon 
calls promptly attended to in any part 
of the county; ’phone No. 9.

Tom ßarjison ôf Sharon, who .is 
largely interested in the Nevada mining 
property owned by Montpelier people, 
was in town for a few days tl e early 
part of the week.

Plenty of money to loan on improved 
farms. Lo ig time and easy payments. 
Apdly to Walter Hoge, Paris, Idaho.

for good children can take 9 
no more attractive form ftTuft Bryan I oubt

ful
then a glass of our hot sodaWashington Post

New York Times___280
New York lierai !
New York World.... 205 
New York Tribune... .819 
Chicago Tribune. ...295
Philadelphia Press---- 291
Baltimore American .282 
Washington Times... .200

270 101 36
109 Bring your youngsters here ft 

and give them a treat they ft 
will enjoy above all others, ft 
Try it yourself to learn ft 
how much vha' means. ft

47.280 156
156 100

1158
PVRt

188 nvrr
138 19 «
101 •j

54 ! i
16»89

Ranch for Sale. m De Clark’s fool and Billard ParlorsFor sale, the Sam Smith ranch of 218 
acres, one mile from Georgetown on 
Nounan road. Seven room house, good 
barn and out houses. For price and 
terms call on or write to A. U. Smith, 
Georgetown, Idaho.
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(The Exaniner doss all kinds of Job Work*
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